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STATE OF IJAHIE 
OFFI CE OF T·m ADJUTANT GENERAL 
AUGUSTA 
ALI~U REGISTRATi uN 
~~~.4..::;.__;,~"'---------' Ma ine 
Dat e 4 3 ~ I 't "IIJ 
~o 
Name __ fh0A ____ ~~--+-4! ___ L)_,~~--------~~~~-
Stree t Addr e ss ___ tJ_--..~.;.....;;_;;_~~----~_;;...-------------------
Ci t y or Town __ )_~-=-·--,..__-~---------------
How long in United St ates /,2.. ~ How long in llil i ne / ,?- :p 
Born in ---~'-------=""'-"'=----------Da t e of bi r th ~ :i.3../ 1'10 lt 
~ If married, how many ch ildren / Occupation -------- ----.a.-...----t,t-----
N e of em..>loyer (Presen t or las_...-------------- -----~-----------~ 
Addre ss of em..~ loyer 
---- ----------------------
Engl 1 sh 1l.,a 
(/ 
Speak r Read -~~:;.:... __ Write ~ 
Ot he r l anguages ____ ~'j_..;..~.=;..~;;;..~·:..---------------------------
Have ~ou l!lB.de a9plicat: on for ci tizen sh ip? _____ ~*·--------------
Have you ever had I!lilita r y [~rvi ce?~-----..-..~..._._...._ ______________ _ 
If so, whe re? _______________ when? _______________ _ 
Signature~ rfL.11. IJL~ 
Vlitnesa' ~ ) 
